Quick Access and Navigation to your CAMS Student Portal:

Access your Fisk web site at:  [http://www.fisk.edu](http://www.fisk.edu)

At the top right corner you will find **Information for Current Students** as in Fig. 1 below:

![Fig 1. Click on ‘Current Students’](image)

You will now see the **CAMS: Student Portal Login** (as in Fig. 2 below)
After clicking on the Login hyperlink you will be directed to your Login screen (as in Fig. 3 below). Enter your User Name and Password. Your User Name is combinations of: (Your First Name Initial + Your Middle Initial + Your Last Name + Your Birthday). Example: Solomon F. Smith with Birthdate 5/24/97 will have a User Name: sfsmith24 (If you do not have middle name your User Name will be: (Your First Name Initial + Your Last Name + Your Birthday).

Upon successful authentication, you will gain access to CAMS Student Portal as shown below (Fig. 4).
Fig. 4 - Your courses for the Term will be listed on the right hand side (please look at the Red Arrow)
You can also open all your registered courses at the bottom left (please look at the Green Arrow)
If you need to change the current Term you may click on Change top-left (please look at the Blue Arrow)

If you encounter any problem accessing your student portal, please contact the Helpdesk at: itshelp@fisk.edu or you may call Helpdesk (615) 329-8693

For further information please look at your Student Portal front page.

We will periodically post announcements as well as CAMS related documentations on your Student Portal front page.